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Thought I'd give you a short report on 
the demonstration last Friday for those 
of you who didn't get to make the scene. 
You're going to hear quite a few versions 
in the next few days, so you might as 
well hear mine first. 

Amazing the number of new faces you 
see at a demonstration! And then there's 
the usual crowd of malcontents. · The 
whole wad 1r,as about 20 agitators and -1: 

about 150 spectators. There was Art 
Santa Cruz, the dark horse activist. 
call him that 'cause this is his first 
scen.e. Then there was Ray Sandova 1, the 
Great Crusade r. Ray's been out of the 
picture since he bombed out of SIE. "Brave 
Dave" Apodaca was there, but I noticed 
old Dave was awfully nervous. Kept look
ing behind him and trying to rush the guys 
that were burning the little dummy they 
made. Poor Dave just doesn I t 1i ke crowds. 

Vhen Santa Cruz began going from rid.: 
iculous to sublime about the "horrors" 
of the administration, I just had to get 
up there and say a few words. I didn't 
get to finish because Santa Cruz and 
Company don 1 t allow anyone to finish a 
sentence. So J 1 m saying it here, and if 
you don't want to read it you can throw 
the paper away. 

First charge: The Students Are Being 
Forced to Take ROTC: He said the stud
ents "voted against" it last year, and 
we still have it. That was not a vote,J 
but an opinion pol) of about 1,000 stud
ents wfth about 600 to 400 against. The 
Board of Regents didn't think that was a 
majority opinion, and decided to wait 
until we got together. The machinery to 
change the ROTC program is here, you · 
just haven't used it. 

Next chargei:~-i,, The Administration Closed . 
The HUT: That's a flat lie. Art Santa 
Cruz and Company say there is no way to 
check this, since anything anybody else 
says is a lie also. So who do you believe? 

How about the people who ordered the 
place closed, the Pf~~byterian Synod of 
New Mex i co? Act in g on comp 1a in ts f ram 
private citizens in the church, they 
checked into the activities of the HUT 
and wrinkled their noses in disgust. They 
asked Dr. Corbett what he knew about the 
situation, and he told them (l have a 

copy of the letter, if anyone cares to 
read it.) The synod came to the con-~ 
clusion that the HUT was giving them 
a bad name and closed it themselves. 

Next charge: The Administration 
Closed the Ghetto: Nonsense. You know 
the place--a group of deJapidated houses 

· on the Northeast corner of Espina and 
University Ave. The dwner, Dr. Sage, is 
an old time Southwesterner with an iron 
wi 11. He doesn't push around •at all,~ 
and the suggestion that Dr. Corbett used 
personal coercion is ridiculous.. But 
Sage did get tired of the 1rente~s t~ere, 
so he raised their rent to run them off. 
Then he found out that University Ave., 
at long last, was going tJ be widened. 
So. rather than do major overhauls on 
the houses, he just ran everym,dy off 
and closed them. 

Next charge: TKe Administration 
Fired Solberg: Right, this time! But 
Jet's reverse the situation for a mom
ent. Suppose that a man who worked for 
the Conscience wrote a paper on the side 
slamming Gordon and his outfit. Just 
how ·long do you think they would put up · 
with that? Not at all, and only a hypo
crite would say otherwise. They operate 
under the same principl~ any group does: 
Freedom of speech doesn't hamper the 
employer's right to fire! 

So there 1 s your demonstration: Frag
mented,. aim less, \f,d th leaders i 11 equip
ted to handl e the issues on this campus. 
They say student government's just a 
'dupe 11 of the administration, the only 
thing we accomplish is wha-t the/: I et us. 
.:.h~ Apodaca and Sandova J (through their 
new mouthpiece Santa Cruz) like to say 
that since the administrators at Ber
kely and Columbia blew it, our men wi11 
too. Bull! The Board of Regents found 
out long ago they can't run the joint 
without us. The administration doesn't 
even try, and the faculty has been 
behind us for years! So here we sit 
with all this student power, and the 
administration just crying for us to use 
it. 

The student leaders haven't been sit
ting on their hands, either. There are 
two student members on each faculty 
senate committee, th~ president of 
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~SNMSU is an equal partner on the Univ
ersity Community Council, we have equal 
vote on the University Discipline Com
mittee, and the ad hoc committee of the 
Facu~ty Senate (charged with . revamping 
their constitution) asked us to ~Jve 
them some of our ideas.,' 

So what does this all boil down to? 
The faculty has asked the students , to 
help them remodel their system of _setting_ 
policy for the· university. On the other 
end of the s·tick, the Board of Regents 
has asked for a veritable hot line from 
student to Regent ; thus the . University 
Community ~buncil. And while all this 
vJas going on, where were you, "Brave 
Dave"? Ray Sandoval ? Art Santa Cru:t.? 
\'hi le you guys ·have been raising dust 
we've been working. 

Spea.king of work, 1·1m cal 1 ing a pres
idents' meeting Tuesday night at .6:30 
in the \ est Ba 1 lroom :of C.orbett Center. 
I'm also inviting anybody with som~ solid 
solutions to the knotty problems on this 
campus tb come and air them. One thing 
I won't tolerate, though, and that's 
browbeating from either side ! 

GOT TOO MUCH BLOOD ? 
Give it to th~ Blood Bank! They'J.1. 

be here March 5, ,fangs gleaming. \·'hen 
you•v~ built up your ~trength, they re-
appear March 17. \··hat happens · is-.they 
give us credit for it in El Paso, so when 
one of us needs some we won't have to 
run around frantically trying -to donate 
on the spot. · Ya crave to· spilla bit · for 
t he cause? Sure ya do. · Check 'em. out 
March 5 ahd 7 on the third floor of 
Corbett Center. 

S~!I Mt1._I NG__E_QO L RE~ IS ITED 
For all you cats that•v~: been bugging 

me about facts on the pool,- Dr. Delamater 
of the Phys. · Ed ,Dept \h/ i 11 be at ·the pres- : 
i den ts ' meeting to ansvJer quest ians ~ NovJ'1 s 
the time to hear · it · straight. 

if. 

GOT_ ANY TALENT? 
I mean the kind that can be displayed 

in public. · If so; turn -on Kathy .Jackson 
(Tel:. 1361) and she'll check ya out · 

for TGIF . If you !snow any good talent 
but they're too shy to apply, drag 'em 
in anyway. Believe it or not, good 
talent is hard to· find at Enema Sue! 

..!:t!.Y.? ICA-L LABOR \·'ANTErf~' 
N,ei 1 Bromi low n-eeds some more vol 

unteers. to work .Ori the new park next 
to the Teacher Ed Building. \ e've got 
about $2,500 in it now for a dance 
floor, volley bal L courts, benche~, 
green grass and trees and all that. 
But we need warm bodies for a little 
physical labor to get it finished be for e 
summer. If you crave to s~1eat, this is 
for you. 

BEFORE . I FORGET ... 
Now let's speak of some aice things. 

\,'hen you see O1 iv i a Armijo on campus, 
give her a big smile. She attracted the 
attention of Bill Cosby Friday night, · 
and as a result he did a thing for Ange l 
Fli~ht, Las Campanas, AND Spurs. But 
of course the poor man couldn't help 
h imse 1f, .he was enchanted. Smar.t girl, 
01 ivia,.....-.. 

·NEL ELECTION 
The bright prospect of the Senate 

elections March 7 is that most of the 
candidates are freshmen. You know 
them- -they're the people. who can't just 
o~ told it can't be done--they have to 
find out for themselves. 

It Jooks like the Arts and Sciences 
majors are becoming the campus activists 
like the Ag college. For the two posit
ioAs open in the college of A&S, eight 
people_are running. Both BA & Econ 
and Teache.r Ed colleges have one opening 
with on 1y one , candidate for each pos H ,-
ion. 

\ ·1atch _the ballots to see if ol 1 

11 Brave Dave" is running. 
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